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m LOSS FOLLOWS SILL W ELM A BOUID AUTO SKIDS ON ICE

TIDAL WAVE AT MOGLIPS BEACH IS TAKEN OFF TO Hi JIM AT LEAST TWO

Ly Associated Press to Coos Day

Times, j
iniMinKKN. Wash., Feb. 14.

?L 1.1c hotel or 325 rooms at Moc- -

Ls llcach which wni half torn

Bwny yesterday by mo BurBmB --

t mrrinc Boa which swept ln- -

f . .iu.,vimf tho Boawall, appears

destruction. Tho half rc- -
loomed to
Ulnlng standing Is inmost louoriim
land Is expected to go out on tho next

l,lgh tide. A largo stretcii uencn ue- -

feilnd the seawall HaB been enrncu
L i, nn nnd with It a lino school

Will" '" -

building, n mimhor of summer cot

tages nnd ono Htoro building, am.

L. .i fn.imrontly Is not yet though
mill' vn. -I- I-- -- - -

I. i fnrrn of moil Is at worlc and

lit Is believed tho stores and buildings

ton the main street of tlio rcsori can

llie saved. Tho loss Is over nuy

thousand dollars.

MANY AT HALL.

The Valentino Promenndo given

i.v the Ladles of tlio upiscopni

church at tho Odd Follows hall last
nleht was largely attended and prov

rd ono of tho most onjoynblo dancing
imrilPB of tho season. Tho hall waB

handsomely decorated.

THINKS BILL

HI SO
"I do not bellovo tliat Qov. West

will veto tho Uoguo Itlvor bill which

will permit commercial Hailing at tho

mouth of tho stream," said John D.

does who returned from Portland to

day. "I notlcu thnt soino of tho
press dispatches claim thnt ho will

but from n poraonnl conversation
with htm, I think tho dispatches nro

wrong. Tho bill Instead of ropcnllng

the law ennctod by tho people mere
ly supplements It. Tho lnltlntlvo
law, nccordlng to tho arguments In
Its behalf Is for tho protection moro-l- y

of steel hoad Balmon from tho
commercial fishermen for tho benoflt
of the rod and lino flshormon. Tho
I'elrco hill protects tho steol head
salmon but permits tho taking of
other salmon for canning. Conse-

quently, Governor Wost would not
liavo to veto tho Polrco bill In order
to uphold tho lnltlntlvo measure."

SAYS CHURCHES SHOULD AD
VERTISE.

o(.paKTN Aro Host Mediums Ac
cording to Eastern Minister.

CHICAGO, HI., Fob. 13. "Every
church should havo a regular adver
tising manager," said tho Rev. Char
les Stenzlo, of Now York, superin
tendent of tho Presbytorinn "Church
nnd Labor," In nn address boforo tho
ministers nnd laymen nt tho McCor- -
mlek Theological Somlnary. "Tho
newspaper Is by far tlio best adver-
tising medium for tho church," con-
tinued Dr. Stenzle.

"Business men do not expect Im
mediate results from their first ad-

vertising. They keep on advertising
until they have caught tho nttentlon
of the public, and then thoy adver
tise to keep tho atteutlon.

"Churches must go after now bus-
iness. Tho people of tho city are
not going to church, and so the
church must go to thorn. Tho down-
town churches nro losing their hold
on the people. Tho old memberB are
'lying or moving nwny. New mem-
bers can be secured by Judicious ad-
vertising. Tho church must set
aside an appropriation for an adve-
rting campaign, and this fund must
be used for no other purpose.

"THE LOST SHEEP"
ALSO MISS ROY WILL SIXG

"XlXETY AXD XIXE"
REAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED

AT CHRISTIAN
CHURCH TOXIGII
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TO VETO ROGUE

RIVER BILL

SALKM, Ore, Fob. "I Bny

now that during my term of office

I will zcnlously guard the Integrity
of these laws of the people and will

combnt with every means In my

power any attempt to Injure,
or Biilivort them. Tho people

of Oregon, nt different times and In

no uncertain tones, havo declared
for thcBo laws, nnd no men or hostile
Influcnco should be permitted to at-

tempt, In any mnnncr, to wrest from
tho pooplo their hnrd-enrnc- d vic-

tory." This Is an extract from Gov-

ernor West's messago to tho legisla-

ture.
Asked what ho would do In caso

tho IIoubo hill, throwing Rogue river
open for operations by tho Hume
cunning Interests In defiance of the
lnltlntlvo law passed by the people,
should also pass tho Senate nnd be
put up to him Govornor West turn-

ed to pngo 3S of his messago and
laid his forefinger upon tho pnrn-grnp- h

given In tho foregoing.
Thnt wns his answer. He would

say nothing further, but that answer
spells defeat for tho men who, on
tlio representation that tho people
blundered, thnt, as Seneca Fonts
said, they nindo "a slight mistake,"
exhibited tho tomorlty and effrontery
to try to overthrow the people's will
as expressed by n majority of 1G,-00- 0

votes.
Favors Whipping Pot.

Denouncing tho wlfe-bent- as at
heart a bnrharlan and ns such de-

serving of tho only kind of treat-
ment which will appeal to a person
of brutish Impulses, Govornor West
sent to tho IIouso his veto of II. B.

101, by Huchanan, abolishing tho
whipping post.

Innsmuch as thero nro a few bar-barlai- iB

left In Oregon, according to
statistics of crlmo In his possession,

roads tho veto In offect, tho governor
snyB ho bollevcs that tho "rollo of

barbarism known as tho whipping
post," Bhould romnln on tho statute
books until t'ho last molo person ex-

hibiting tho horedltary Instincts of

tho cave-ma- n shall havo been elimi-

nated from tho state.
Tho whipping post law was enact-

ed by tho legislature In 1905. In-

effectual attempts to abolish It were
rondo by Representative Huchanan
In 1907 and in 1909. Ho renowed
his offorts early this session nnd his

bill passed tho IIouso nnd tho Sen-at- o

and went to tho governor Feb-

ruary S.

"Thoso opposed to tho whipping
post law argue that It Is a survival
of tho statutes In forco In tho days

whon pcoplo wero not so civilized

nor so enlightened ns they aro now,"

said Governor West, In commenting
on his voto message, "but I havo

noticed ono thins fine or imprison
n man for beating his wife and ho

will come back for another sentence;

but apply the lash to his back with
both tho physical torturo nnd mental
anguish and chagrin such a penalty
carries with It, and he never comes

back."

T 5

T N 1
SPOKANE, Wash., Feb. 14. Ear

ly this morning in a tussle In his car

with nn unknown burglar, D. J.

Reeder of Portland, a dining car

conductor on the O. W. R. & N. out

of Spokane, was shot through the

breast while the diner was on a sid-

ing at Lowiston Junction. Reeder

Is not expected to live. Special

acents aro hot on the trail of the as

sailant. Reeder may be taken to the

Walla Walla hospital.

I

The gasoline schooner Wllholml-n- a

which went on tho South Spit of
tho Utupqua Bovcral weeks ago, was
lloated nt high tide yesterday nnd Is

apparently none tho worse for hav-
ing been high nnd dry on tho beach.
Tho high tide enabled Capt. Tyler
and the others to pull her off with
cables.

Sho Is now In the river at Gardi-

ner but probably will bo brought to
Coos Day within a day or two for
a gcuornl overhauling.

Thnt tho Wllholmlna was floated
without damago and at n compara-
tively suinll expense aside from tho
loss of a time Is n happy outcomo of
tho accident.

GETS 115.000
t

FOB PRISONER

; (By Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

IDADEL, Okla., Feb. 14. Detec-

tive Drown of Los Angeles today
Identified as ono of its men wanted
In connection with the dynamiting of

tho Los Angeles Times, David Cnp-la- n,

a prisoner in tho local Jail. Tho

capture Is said to carry n roward of

$15,000.

TOAST TO SAX FRAXCISCO.

Proctor, Panama, Progress, Pros-

perity, Peaco and Pleasure constitut-

ed a soxtetto of alllteratlvo virtues

that wero pledged most heartily In

n toast at tho Mllllcomn club by n

group of business men yesterdny.
The success of San Francisco in

tho location of tho Panama
exposition and tho good that will re-

sult to Coob Day and tho entire Pa-

cific const, was tho occasion and it
was responded with a right good
will.

EDWARO WEST

W E

(Dy Associated Press to Cooa Day
Times.)

SEATTLE, Wash., Feb. 14. The

Standard Oil stoamor Atlas picked

up a Bchooner bound from Grays

Harbor to Now Castle, N. S. W., In

n waterlogged condition. Sho Is tho

Edward Wott.

COOS HAY WOMAN IIKIH.

Mrs. Drown Deceives Part of Fath-

er's Estate
ROSEDURG, Ore., Fob. 14. Tho

innt will of tho lato Anthony Dln- -

der, of Elkton, was admitted toj
probato in tho county court wun j.
J. Henderer, nomlneo of tho testa-

tor, as executor. The document dis-

poses of proporty estimated at from
$25,000 to $50,000 In value. It
was executed by Mr. Dlnder on Jan-

uary 10, of this year, Juat ono day
beforo ho died, at tho ago of 82.

Tho heirs consist of three sons and
two daughters: Charles, Frank and
John Dlnder j Mrs. Mary Hart and
Mrs. Millie Drown of Coos Day.

Dy tho terms of tho will, $25,000

worth of farming land and Imple-

ments near Elkton aro divided equal-

ly among tho five heirs. The sale
of a store building and lot in Elk-

ton Is directed by the testator. Tho

proceeds aro to bo combined with
all money and notes and stock in

tho Elkton Mercantile and Develop-

ment company and then divided
among tho heirs in equal amounts.
Two lots In the city of Portland nro

bequeathed to Frank Dlnder and,
Mrs. Drown.

Walter Clapper, who Is charged

with passing n worthless check for
$42 on Merchant & Kammcrcr boiiio

weokB ngo was bound over to tho
grand Jury by Justice Pennock this
afternoon on tho charge of securing
money by false pretenses and on a
forged instrument. Ha Is tumble to
furnish any ball and will bo confln-e- d

In the county Jail until court con-

venes In April.
Clapper was brought back from

Eugene yesterday by Sheriff Gage.

At tho preliminary hearing this
morning ho waived tho examination
saying ho did not havo sufficient
money to hlro an attorney.

P CS TO

C EBILL

Tho bill providing for tho creation
of a now district for a prosecuting
attorney to bo composed of Coos and
Curry counties has probably been

burled in tho committee, nccordlng
to parties returning from Salem.

Prosecuting Attorney Drown and De

puty Prosecuting Attorney Llljeqvlst
havo been opposing It on tho ground

that It would mean tho nppolntmont
of tho now prosecuting attorney by

Governor West nnd that a democrat
would bo named. According to lo-

cal political gossip, C. F. McKnlght
was to bo named by Governor Wost
if tho bill went through.

It Is now proposed to pass a sub-

stitute measure. Two aro discuss-

ed. Ono bill Is to provldo tho crea-

tion of tho now district .offcctlvo
January 1, 1913, bo that tho now

prosecuting nttornoy con bo .elected
nt tho next general election. Tho

othor Is to provldo for a regular do-pu- ty

for tho two counties at a salary
of $750 por year, tho deputy to bo

appointed by tho prosecuting attor-
ney of tho district.

T

LIE I
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 14.

Concentration of caatrol, landing tho

timber In a very fow hands vast apo-culati-

holdings "fur In advanco of

any uso thereof and an enormous In-

crease In tho vnluo" of this diminish-

ing natural resourco with great pro-

fits to owners, and incidentally "nn

equally alnlstor land monopoly" clo-

sely connected tho railroad combina-

tion" aro the findings reported to tho
Presldont by Horbort Knox Smith,
commissioner of cooperations In tho
first Installment of his long awaited
report on tlio lumber industry of tho
United States. Tho report was mado
public today by tho Presldont. With
tho Intent to fllo somo sort of an anti-t-

rust suit against tho lumber in-

terests tho Department of Justlco has
been at work for nearly a year inves-

tigating complaints of discrimina-
tion, blacklisting, price raising and
combinations to apportion territory.

ACCIDENT DELAY NEWS.

Owing to a breakdown of ono
of The Times' linotypes today,
considerable of tho day's newB

could not bo set for tonight's
paper. Added to tho othor
trouble., tho Western Union
wire to Rosoburg was down
until about 3 o'clock this aft--

ernoon so only part of tho day's
telegraph nows could bo printed
In today's paper.

T TO

BE

A decision in the case of tho Ben-

nett Trust company nnd Southern
Oregon company vs. tho Port of Coos

Day will probably bo secured in a
week or two weoks. Tho caso was
nrguod beforo tho body last week.

C. R. Peck, who appeared beforo
tho supremo court In behalf of tho
Port of Coos Day, returned today.
Ho expects tho decision will bo
handed down either next Tuesday
or a week from Tuesday.

Apparently, from tho laBt presen-

tation of tho enso to tho supremo
court, tho matter now hinges on
whether or not every notlco of elec-

tion Bent out to tho clerks and Jud-

ges In tho various prcdnctR must be
posted In order to mako It wild. J.
W. Donnott contended thnt tho fnll-ur- o

to post notlco would Invnlldnto
tho olcctlon whllo Mr. Peck contend

ed a substantial posting of tho
i notices was all tho legislature ln- -'

tended. In tho port of Coos Bay
'case, It was proven thnt all but 40
of tho 180 notices sent out wero
posted properly nnd that at least
eight notices sent out wero poRtcd
in oach precinct. Mr. Peck explain-
ed why somo of tho forty-si- x no-

tices woro not posted by citing
of whoro Bomo of tho elec-

tion officials thoy wero sent to liml
died, whoro Bomo had moved nwny

and whoro othor woro physically un-nb- lo

to poBt thorn.
In enso tho supromo court should

decldo tho caso advorsoly to tho port
commission, It will bo necessary to
havo to take all tho stops Involving
tho organization of tho Port of Coos
Day ovor ugaln.

Incidentally, such a, ruling would
probably moan that tho othor ports
organized In Orogon would bo hold
Invalid for tho sumo reason.

FORMER PUPILS WRITE.

High Trihuto Paid to Work Done In
Miirtdiftelrt Public Schools.

Miss Elvira Frlzeen, who Is
a Portland Business College

in a letter to ono of hor Mnrshflold
tcacho'rs speaks highly of tho train-
ing sho rccolvod In tho Commercial
Dopartmont of our schools. Sho

writes: "I havo two shorthand teach
ers but tho principal ono told sev-

eral pooplo that I had a fine start
In my shorthand, I think that speaks
well for tho Marshflold Commercial
Department, for I had beon out of
prnctlco for nearly a year. I went
from higher to higher tho first week
taking threo classes almost In a
Jump. I think I am In tho noxt to
tho highest class now. Our teachor
spoko to mo today about arranging
for n special class for n fow of us."

Miss Holon Dradflold, formorly of

Marshflold High school but now at
tending school In Portland writes
very enthusiastically of hor work.
Hor work In English has beon par
ticularly gratifying to hor. Argu-

mentation is a part of tho English
work in tho sonlor year of tho Port
land schools and It Ib of this that
sho writes at considerable length.
Sho writes, "Evory pupil of tho se-

nior class is required to dobato onco
during the first semester. Tho clns-se- s

nro divided Into teams nnd brlofs
must bo mado and handed In In pro-p- or

form. You will bo surprised to
hoar how enthusiastic I am about
this work. If anyone had told mo

last year that I should actually on-Jo- y

debating, I should havo told
thorn thoy woro crazy, but It Is tho
truth." Miss Dradflold Is a, member
of tho Bonlor class, and editor of tho
school paper, 'Tho Lens.' "

Tho LADIES Aid of tho M. K.
CHURCH will mako HOT CHICKEX
TAMALF.S WEDXESDAY. On sale
nftor 4 o'clock at tho CHURCH for
fifteen cents nploco. PHOXE your
ORDER to tho M. E. parsonage.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
Detroit, Feb. 14. Ono was Instan-

tly killed, ono fatally Injured, thrco
men and two women hurt and two

escaped unhurt early today whon a
touring enr running at high speed

skidded on the ley pavement agaltiBt

a telcphono polo. Harry Nodcrlan-dc- r,

agent for tho auto company and

driver of tho car wero killed,

ARE AFTER WAPPHXSTEIX.

(mini Jury to Probe Former Chief
of Police of Seattle.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
SEATTLE. Wash., Fob. 14. Tho

verdict of a special grand Jury to
Investigate the administration of tho-pollc- o

department under Chief Char-

les W. Wnppunstolh wns drawn to-da- y.

It Is expected tho Jury will
meet Friday to consider tho mass of.
ovldcnco which Dotcctlvo William

has gathered.

BOLD BOBBERY

IN PORTLAND

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

PORTLAND, Ore., Fob. 14.

James Gilbert, clerk In a Juwolry
store In tho heart of the business sec-

tion was beaten ovor tho head and
robbed whllo the proprlotor was at
luncheon. Tho robbors escaped
with Jowolry and stones of consider-
able vnluo.

Gilbert was not sorloualy Injured.
Regaining consciousness, ho drnggod
himself to the door nnd attracted

of pusBorsby and again bo-ca-

unconscious.
Later ho gavo a meagro descrip-

tion of tho robbors.

SJ LOST IN

PUGET SOUND

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times,)

SEATTLE, Wash., Fob. 14. Tho

power sloop W 1833 was found bot-

tom up In Admiralty Inlet today, Sho

carrlod six men who nro supposod to

havo perished In Sunday's storm.

FATAL QUARREL

E

(By Associated Press to Coos Bar
Times.)

SPOKANE, Feb. 14. As a result
of a quarrel at a hay station between

Fred Day and Elinor Sparks, pros-poro-us

young farmers of Western

Whitman county, Day, It Is believed,

will dio from n bullet wound In tho

loft lung.
Sparks Is fleeing on horseback to-

ward tho Snnko Rivor and a posso is

In pursuit. Another posso Is being

organized nt Rlpnrla to stop him 1C

ho tries to cross tho river.

ATTEXTIOX 1 O. E.

All members of F. O. E. nro

requested to bo present Wod- -

nesday evening at S o'clock.
O Pres. J. W. DAVIS.

l


